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SUmHES offeringsSCAHDINAY1&NINCONVENIENCES

EMIGRANTSAND HIGH PRICES

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has

J, sonal supervision since its infancy
('&4c4wZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Cosoe Trips
Lake Trips

Biver Trips
Bail Trips

EAST TO
The Thousand Islands

Laurentian Mountains
Land of Evangeline

White Mountains
Green Mountains

Atlantic Coast.
WEST TO

The "Rockies' '
The "Selkirks"

Puget Sound
Alaska

California
Also to Great Britain and Ireland.
Hawaii, Fiji, Australia, Japan,
China and the "Philippines."

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCN-MU- COMNNV, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Bargains !

TOLD ABOUT AT THE WORLD'S

FAIR NOT THE FACT

FALSE IN THE EXTREME

One Can Spend a Week in St. Louis

and See All for $17.15.

Special Correspondence of Palladium :

St. Louis, Mo., rTuly 3. Much has
been said in Richmond in regard to
inconveniences and extravagant
prices at the St. Louis fair. Such is
false in the extreme. The attendance
is very large, but the means of trans-

portation is so complete that it more
than meets the demand. As far as ex-

penses are concerned the cost of a
sojourn of ten days here may be made
very reasonable. Thousands of pri-
vate houses in the city have been

opened for the entertainment of fair
visitors for a reasonable price vary-
ing from fifty cents to two dollars
per day. which usually includes break
fast. The following tabulated state-
ment will show the cost of a day at
the fair:
Lodging and breakfast $1.23
Car fare to grounds 05
Admission to grounds 50
Dinner on grounds 35
Car fare down town 05

Supper 25

Total $2.45
One wishing to remain a week,

which is a usual thin?, at this rate
would have an expense of $17.15 not
including' car fare.

No one could invest this amount of
money to better advantage for he has
thrown open to him the industries of
the world in actual operation. It is
worth half the sum to see the Phil-

ippine exhibit. Here are five tribes in
as many separate villages. All dress-
ed when dressed ta all, and engaged
in the occupation of home life.

To spend a Aveek or ten days at
this the greatest fair the Avorld has
ever seen, in careful study with a
vieAV to getting the most out of it, is
in itself almost a liberal education.

W. A. Fiske.

Works Avonders Avhile you sleep,
brings bright eyes, reed lips, loA-el- y

colo-r- . Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes people liappy. 35 cents,
Tea or tablets. A. G. Luken & Co.

Don't get excited, the new 10c

package of Faultless Soda Crackers
is only one of the many good tilings
that are 'Gt to follou.

Safeguard th Ctndren. j

Notwithstanding all that is done
by boards of health and charitably

'

inclined persons, the death rate
among small children is very high

'

during the hot weather of the summer
months in the large cities. There in
not probably one case of bowel com--

plaint in a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by the timely use
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. Frank
Riggs, of Franklinville, N. Y., in
speaking of this remedy Raid: "I
have found it expedient to have a.
supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-- 1

era and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand.
It has been a family safeguard and
while especially beneficial to children,
it is equally good in adult cases. I
recommend it cheerfully and without
reservation." For sale by A. G. j

Lukens & Co., and W. II. Sudhoff.
Fifth and Main streetb.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man en--

ni-i- nr rfi?n nf flP.P.iderrf.al Cuts.
,n,ic hTnic knn. Rnlda. sore

We secured a lire of Refrigerators and Ite Chests for family upe that we cam
sell you at less than c st price. We only have eight of them, and the first mers
will be the firt served.

Regular $10 Refrigerator for $7.50
Regular 14 Refrigerator for $10
Regular $18.50 Refrigerator for $14
Do not forget that these are the famous Indiana brand, made at Pern, and

every one guaranteed.
We also secured 50 ft. reels of 3 ply Hse, which we can sell yo at the low

price of 8c, 9c and 10c.
Come and see them, as they are bargains and will not last long.
Fancy new Potatoes $1.50 per busbel.
New Peas 28c per peck. New Beans 3fc pw peck.
New Beets, Radishes and Young Onions, 2 bunches fer 5c.
Eight bars Santa C laus Soap, better than Lenox, 25c
Thirteen bars of Ark Soap for 25c. 15 bars of Snap Soap for 35c.
The people are taking tdvantage of the 10 per cent, discount we are offering

oa the Mwslin Underwear.
Do not fail to come and see and buy seme of the bargains we are giving you.
A few more yards of the famous 8c Bleached Muslin still goes at 5c yard.
Bargain day is every day at our store.
Come, see us. and we will save yu the pennie3.
Free and prompt delivery. tStore open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights.
Stamps without your asking for them.
Sole agents for the Soro6is Underskirt.

THE MODEL DEPARTMENT STORE.

41 1-- 4 15 Main St. Both Phones

TO THE NUMBER OF ABOUT

SEVEN HUNTED

PERISH IN THE SEA

Most of the Boats Smashed by Tow-

ering Waves Details.

London, July 4. More than 700
Scandinavian emigrants perished in
the North sea in the wreck of the
American line Norge, according to re-

ports brought by tAventy-seve- n sur-
vivors brought into Grimsby harbor,
fifteen miles from Hull, by British
traA7elers tonight.

Only two boats are said to have es-

caped from the wreck. The occupants
say that the Norge, bound from Co-

penhagen for New York, struck a
rock in a dense fog and a heavy sea
and Avent down in a feAv minutes.

Most of the boats Ave re smashed by
the towering Avaves Avhile the crew
Avas attempting to lower them. Fur-

ther details of the tragedy are lacking
as yet.

The Norge which has been in the
Copenhagen-Ne- w York service of the
Scandinavian-America- n line for a
number of years, Avas an iron vessel
of 3,3 IS tons grows and 2,121 tons net.

iller principal dimensions were:
Length 340 feet, breadth 40 feet and
depth 25 feet.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cae of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tire last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to tarry oat any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
West & Truax, TVholesale Druggists,

Tdedo, ObW.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Caarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfes of the system.
Testimonials sent ifree. Price 75c

per bottle. Seld by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Baby sleeps and row Avhile mam-m-- a

rests if Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea is given. It's the greatest
baby medicine erer offered loving-mothers-

.

35 cents, Tea or tablets. A.
G. Luken & Co.

SEASHORE EXI UKSION AUG. 11.
Low Tares via Pennsylvania Lines to

Atlanta City, Cape May and
Bight Othr Resorts,

The annual ex.mr.sion to the sea-- ,
shore via Pennsylvania lines will be
run Thursday, Assist 11th, a conve--
nient date for learing business, and
when the season ak the ocean resorts j

is at its height. For this excursion
tickets will be sol to ten of the most!
popular watering places on the Atlan-- j

tic coast, including Atlantic City,
'

Cape May, Angleaea, Avalon, Holly j

Beach, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Wildwood, all on the Jersey coast;
Rehoboth, Delaware, and Ocean City,
Maryland.

The round trip fare to any of the
resorts named will be $14.00 from j

Richmond. Fares from other ticket
stations on Pennsylvania lines will be
proportionately low

Tickets will b good returning
within twelve days, permitting more
than a week's njoyable stay at the
seashore.

Excursion tickets include stopover
at Philadelphia on return trip, if de

For full particulars about the ex-

cursion, special through train and ad-

vance reservation of sleeping car
berths, apply to C. W. Elmer, Ticket
Agent, Pennsylvania Lines, Richmond
Indiana.

Seashore Excursion
Thursday, August 11th,
Via Pennsylvania Lines.

$14.00 round trip from Richmond
to Atlantic Cit', Cape May, Holly
Reach, Anglesa, Avalon, Sea Isle
City, Wildwood, Ocean City, New Jer
cey; Ocean City, Maryland; Reho-

both, Delaware. Tickets good return-

ing within twelve days. Stop-ove- r al-

lowed at Philadelphia. For particulars
about through train service, etc., com-

municate with C. W. Elmer, Ticket
Agent, Pennsylvania Lines, Richmond
Indiana.

been made under his per--

Signature of

mm iwwjmuw. "'

argams

Dentist
50 YEARS'

V EXPERIENCE

Tradc Pi1 arkj
Designs j

CCPYRIGTi (1Anvntifl sfrtlri!? a nkptoh nnrl dosrrlninn nir
quickly usrertaii. oi;r cif noli free whether :

iHTontion i prnhBl)lv patoit.'iMt". Ooirimunic
tioT)8lrictljrcoii0cieriti;il. HANQCCOK oil Puter.i
sent free. oMest nvency for fiMuirinfr pn.tfntJ.Piitents tiikon throuii Mann & Co. lotfci.
tpecial notict, without cbsriro. In the

U-II- V sVvU
A ruin.lsomet" ilhisfrntPil weekly. J.nrtres't vX

enlMtloH of any nfienUHn Journal. Terms. f3
ynnr ; tour monuis, ii. boia Dyail riewsfloaiorf
MUNN & Co.3eiBroadway- - New Ytjrl

Branch Ofllco, S35 F Wa9hinton. D C

A FINE

On Street Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A
BARGAIN

W. H, BradDUry & SOIl

Westcott Rlock.
Are you thin? Would you like to

get fat and plump? Tired "laugh-
ing," t'wouldn't work now take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
'twill do the business. 35 cents, Tea

or tablets. A. O. Luken & Co.

THE SHIRT WAIST is agitating
QUESTION the men- - Not
bothering us much, however.
Carpents Cleaned by a New Jocesa.
shirtwaists, we will do the launder
ing.
fHE RICHMOND STEAM LAUN

DRY 4

oust Two Boats
UE BUFFALO

DETROIT fe BUFF;
qTE&MBOAT fjfS

THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD'S FAIR, SI: LOUIS
'DAILY SERVICE, MAY 26th

Improve! Expreas Service (14 haora) Betweea

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily - 4.00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO - 7JO A. M.
C sling with Eartivst Traias for all ITTints in IIW
YOKK, rKXaSYLTASIA and HEW BNfeLaHD STATES.
Leave BUFFALO Daily . 5. 30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT - 7.30A. M.

OoMfwttnr wita Fast Express Trains for WORLD'S
TklK, BT. LOl IS and TUB WEST, wit. D. A 0. N. Co.
far EhUim I.lssa and Ksrtaera Mrfciaaa BatarU.

Rata between Detroit and Buffalo M.60 oae way,
$.M raaad trip. Berths $1.00, (1.60; 8Uterooau
f.M each direction.
Bead So Stamp World's Fair IRustrattd Pamphlet.
Send te Btaaip Tooriat Pamphlet Kates. a

NAIL TICKETS HONORED ON STEAMCR6
First class. Seesnd-clas- Tanrist Special, Conventions
(World's Fair, St. Louis) readsnir via Graad TranstBr.
ar Michigan Central Rf. betweea BUFFALO aad
DETROIT will be accepted tor j A. A. fUianti. S. B A

Transpartationan D.&B. BUms. ( P. T. Jr., e(Kt,lbaL

fiDATENTS Consult
us. We

ySSf will advise you whether 3 our ideas
can be patented. Small improve-- y

ments and simple inventiors have
uiiiucr uiuwu iui uc iucu- -

tors. We dtvelope jour ideas or assist
ouin improving yrvr icvertion. We

takeout patents in United States, Cpd-ad- a

and foreign countries. Our terms
ate reasonable.

Marlatt Dozicr,
42-4- 3 Color'al Eldg. Flchrnctd

WHEN IN

CINCINNATI
GO TO THE.

ZOOLOGICAL

GARDEN.
LARGEST ANIMAL. COL
LE.CTION IN AMERICA,
MERRY - GO - R.OUND,
PONY TRACK AND OTHER
AMUSEMENTS.

BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

SPECIAL RATES TO LARGE PARTIES.

Tht rrcafest money nuking inrmtions
have been suggested by minds Lunikir with
the nseis of the age.

THE AMERICAN INVENTOR
keep yea In touch with subjects of current
interest in the line of new tnvenboas and
experiment. It will aid you to develop ideas
of practical value. Issued on the 1st and 15th
of every month. "

Twsnty-eig- ht pages each issue. Sold a!
aOaevsstaadi 10c per copy or sent by mail $1.50 pri ytir.

THE AMERICAN INVENTOR.

Sample copy sent free. Washington. D. C

$18.00 Chicago to St. Paul-Minneapo- lis

and Return.
Via the North-Wester- n Line. $22.00
round trip Chicago to Superior and
Duluth; $15.50 round trip Chicago to
Sault Ste. Marie, tickets on sale daily.
$12.85 Chicago to Marquette and re-

turn, on sale June 7 and 21, July5
and 19. Correspondingly low rates
from other points. Perfectly appoint-
ed train service. Through sleeping
cars. The best of everything. In-

formation and tickets can be secured
from vour homo agent, or address A.
H. Waggener, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chi-

cago, HJ. 1 LL'jilL2fci

For further information and illus
trated literature write to

A. 0. SHAW,
Cten'L Agt. Pass. Bent.,

Canadian Pacific By.,
CHICAGO.

$27.50 Hot Springs, S. D.
$80.70 Deadweod and Lead.

and BQturn, from Chicago daily, via
the Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry.
Correspondingly low rates from other
points. The Black Hills region, the
great natural sanitarium of the west,
is one of the most picturesque spots
in the world and well worth a visit.
Information anfl tickets en be se-

cured from your home agent. Illus-
trated Black Hills booklet with valu-
able map mailed on receipt of 4
cents in stamps by W. B. Kniskern,
Chicago.

Through Passenger Service to North-Michiga- n

Resorts.

Through passenger service t North
Michigan resorts over Pennsylvania
lines will be established via Richmond
and the G., R. & I. "The Fisting
Liae" June 26 for the summer of
1994. "The Northland Limited," a
solid traim of Pullman sleeping ars
and coacbes through to the Mackinae
region, learing Richmond about 9 :15

p. m. daily. Also has sleeping car
throagh Traverse City to Northport
over the new line. Breakfast served
in the dining car. "The Michigan
Express," with sleeping cars through
to Mackinaw City, and par-lo- r cr to
Grand Rapids, leaves Richmond 3:00
p. m., week days. Inforaaa-tio- n about
season tourist tickets at special fares
and 15-da- y round-tri- p tickets may be
obtained from C. W. Elmer, ticket
agent, PennsjTlvania lines, Richmond,
Ind.

MONEY LOANED

From 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Real Estate

Ajencv, Main and seventh streets.

The North-Wester- n Lint L.ussia-Ja-pa- n

Atlas.

Send ten cents in stamps for Russo-Jap-

anese War Atlas issued by the
Chicago & North-Wester- n R'y. Three
fine; colored maps, eaeh 14 x 20
bound in convenient form for refer-
ence. The Eastern situation shown in

t;!;l with tables showing relative
d:i'1 -- ei.glu ami n:t

iitir resources of Knssia and Japan.
Address A. M. Waggner, 23 Fifth
Avenue, Chicago, HI.

Low Tares for the Fonrth of July
Trips Via Pennsylvania Lines.

July 2d, and 4th, excursion tickets
may be obtained at ticket stations on
the Pennsylvania Lines to any other
station on those lines within a ra-
dius of 200 miles. Excursion tiekets
will be valid for return until July
5th, inclusive. For particulars re-

garding rates and time of trains ap
ply to Pennsylvania Lines Passenger
and Ticket Agente.

Special Excursion to St. Louis via
Pennsylvania Lines.

July 2d to 6th, inclusive, excursion
tickets to St. Louis, aeeount Demo
cratic National convention, will be
sold via Pennsylvania Lines from all
ticket stations. For information re-

garding fsres, time of trains, etc., eall
on Loeal Ticket Agent of those lines.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these ean be lessen-
ed by having Dr King's New Life
Pills around. Much trouble they save
by their great work in stomach and
liver troubles. They not only relieve
you but cure. 25 cents at A. G. Lu
ken & Co.'s drug store.

Bears the si ",hB Yoa Hav8 Aiwa au2ht

QELECT BOARDING MtWcs Mil & Conle)

Home like Menu. Rates Reasonablerx-- (30 N. Eleventh St.""

B. psigEFiat Crovn id Bridge Tori. THE CCLC1TIAL.ZD

feet or sti joints. But there's noPosited with ticket agent at Broad
CoIti

' Street tStation.

BLAZE AWAY
Who cares? I'm fortified with an "El-or8d- o"

laur.deted collar, "The kind
hat den't melt down."

The Eldorado
steam Laundry

No. 18 North Ninth St.
Phone 147. Richmond, Indian

The Pennsylvania lines west have
just doubled their sleeping car and
Timlin Oflf IAptti a m ? Vi ivtofnlln

tion of the schedule which took ef--

leat yesieruay. xnirty-nv- e new
sleeping cars between St. Louis and
New York and Pittsburg and Chi-

cago. The Pennsylvania people claim
that no road in the country can boast
a better sleeping car and coach equip-
ment than the Pennsylvania lines
west. " 'is.

:
.

n ..v.w ji i 1.- - i ii i mmsmti

will kill the pain and sure the trouble.
It's the best salve on earth for piles,
too. 25 at A. G. Luken & Co.'s
drug store.

Special Summer Tourist Fares via
Pennsylvania Lines.

Will be in effect June 25th to Sep-
tember 30th. inclusive, to Colorado,
Utah, Wisconsin, South Dakoto and
points in Southwest, For particulars
consult ticket agents of Pennsylva-
nia Lines.

lotel Kates St. Louis World's Fair
For copy of World's Fair ofiicial

ramphlet, naming Hotel necommoda
ions and rates during Universal Ex
osition of 1904, address E. A. Ford
lej)rj! Passenger Agent Pennsylva

aa-Vanda- lia Lines, Pittsburg, Pa.


